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I Defe'Malli: and Appellant. 
I 
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In the Supreme Court of the State of Utah 
~T_-\TE llF UT ... \.H. 
Plainti_tf and Respondent. 
ESTHER BES~\RE~. 
Defendant and A.ppellant. 
Respondent's Brief 
This ease came on for hearing on appeal "Tithont 
any brief having been filed on behalf of l'P~pondent, due 
to the fact that the brief of appellant "·a:-: not filed until 
three or four day~ prior to the tune thi~ ea~fl "Tas reached 
on the calendar. The appellant infor1ned the Court at 
the hearing that he·had nothing further to add to "·hat 
"~as said in his brief. 
The defendant in thi~ ca~(· "·as charged in an in-
formation filed by the di:.:triet attornPy of thP Second 
.Judicial District in and for ,, .. eber County '\\'"ith thP (•rime 
of liurder. The defendant in thi~ easP i~ a marri('d 
"Toman. She had a daughter who ,,·as al~o married. The 
re(lord disclose:-: that the mother Yi~itPd th<· honlP of th(· 
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daughter on the day of the homicide. It appears that the 
husband of the daughter was at the time confined in the 
Weber County jail. The record further discloses that 
there was considerable carousing and drinking going on 
at the home of the daughter on the evening of the homi-
cide. The deceased and the daughter had been drinking 
and the evidence shows that on the day preceding the 
homicide that the daughter of the defendant had spent 
several hours in the room of the deceased at one of the 
hotels at Ogden. 
The assignments of error argued by the appellant in 
his brief relate to the refusal of the Court to give cer-
tain requested instructions and to certain instructions as 
given by the Court, and it is contended that said assign-
ments of error involve the construction of a part of sec-
tion 8032 of the Compiled Lavvs of Utah, 1917. This sec-
tion reads in part as follo,vs : 
Sec. 8032 Homicide is also justifiable when 
con1nlitted by any person in either of the follo,v-
Ing cases: 
1. When resisting any attempt to murder 
any person, or to con1mit a felony, or to do some 
great bodily injury upon any person; 
2. "'Then committed in defense of habitation, 
property, or person, against one 'vho 1nanifestly 
intends or endeavors, by violence or surprise, to 
commit a felony; or against one Vlho n1anifestly 
intends and endeavors, in a violent, riotous, or tu-
multuous manner, to enter the habitation of an-
other person for the purpose of offering violence 
to any person therein~ 
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3. \Yh~n c.•onunittt'd in tllP lnwful dPft'll~P of 
such pt?rson, or tlf n \vift.\ husband. pn rPnt, t·hild. 
lll8Ster, llU~trPSS, Or St.'r\·aut of SUCh pPrSOll, \\' ht'll 
there i~ a reasonahl~ g-round to apprt'hl'tHI n dt'-
sign to eouunit a felony or to do ~Ollh' ~n'H t bodily 
injury. and ther~ is inuninent dangt"\r of ~ueh dP-
sign being aeeoiuplisht'd: but such person. ur thP 
person in "·hose b~half dte defensP 'vas tnadt.~, if 
he \Yas the assailant or engaged in tnortal coin-
bat., must really and in good faith ha,·p endt'avor-
ed to deeline any furth~r ~truggle before the honl-
ieide "·as eonuni tted. 
-!. Wllen e.onm1itted in a sudden heat of pa:'-
sion eaused by the attempt of the deeeased to ronl-
mit a rape upon or to defile the "ife, daughter, 
sister, mother. or other female relative or depend-
ent of the accused, or 'vhen the defilement has act-
ually been conunitted. · · 
It is as5umed by counsel for appellant that the testi-
mony of the defendant as given at the trial, is that thP 
defendant came upon the deceased in the act of commit-
ting what he terms ··cunnilingus" with the daughter of 
the defendant, and one of the defenses to the charge con-
tained in the information is predicated upon subdivision 
4 of said section 8032, and counsel has assigned as error 
the refusal of the trial court to instruct the jury that 
cunnilingus constitutes a defilement "·ithin the 1neaning 
of said section 8032. 
The testimony given by the defendant, which it is 
ass~ed by c.ounsel for appellant in his brief, disclose~ 
a commission of cunnilingus, as follows: 
''A. First .Jack Farish kept follo,,·ing her 
around from one room to the other, and I said, 
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'Theln1a, plea~fl nsk hin1 to go'. lie kPpt going 
around all the tiine, and they kept drinking and 
drinking; and finally everything was quiet in 
there, and I was playing solitaire, and when I got 
through \\Tith the gar11e, I walked into the kitchen, 
and J aek Farish had her sitting on the table, and 
he had his head in between her legs. I grabbed 
hold of her and said, 'My God, Thelma, get off 
the table, and you, Jack Farish, get out'. Jack 
Farish got up and wiped his mouth and went out 
in the other room, and I ordered him out, and he 
\Vent to the front door and stood there. And 
\Vhen Thehna \Vent out, I said, 'Come here, Thel-
lna' and he w·as trying to coax her to go \vith hin1 
\vhen she \Yalked over there. 
Q. What happened after that~ 
A. vVhen he carne up, coaxing her and \Vas go-
ing, I walked over to the door, and I said to hin1 
'Jack Farish, you beast, you get out of this house, 
you dirty ho1ne-breaker; you are not going to 
break up Al 's ho1ne,' and then he struck 1ne in the 
eye, and I struck back at him, and he thre\v his 
hand to his hip, and I broke and run.'' 
The term ''cunnilingus'' is defined as follo,vs: 
''A carnal copulation consU111mated by the 
mouth and the female sexual organ.'' 66 So. 963: 
17 C.J. 402. 
Fron1 the testin1ony of the defendant 'vhich \Ve have 
quoted above and w·hich is the only testilnony in the rec-
ord describing the conduct of the deceas-ed in that direc-
tion, \Ve are not prepared to concede that the offense of 
cunnilingus \Yas in fact committed and for that reason we 
subrnit that the court did not err in refusing to giYP thP 
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rt~lUP~tt'\d in~trn .. :tit•n of tht' dt't\~Jhlnnt t•4.)\'t'riug this pn r-
tieuh1 r Hl:l tter nnd tltn t t h~ t' nu rt did not P r-r in it~ i u-
s.truetion~ to the jury br· .. ·a n~P it did nut tnkt' into euu-
~ideration and did not de tine tlh' h'rlll t•unuill ugns. If 
it ~h~1ll be a~sntllt'd by tht~ t"tn1rt. thnt thP tt'stit!ttHlY uf 
the def~ndant ~lH.>\\·~ th~ Ht·tunl etHHllli~~inn of t ht· offt'll~t· 
of cunnilingus. "·e 'vould also be "·illi.ng tu t•unt·\·tlP tl:a t 
the assignments. of errL)r relied upon by eoun~el for ap-
pellent in this connection ar~ "·ell taken. This for the 
reason that the term ·'defile·' a~ used in said ~eetion 
8032 is. defined a:' follo"·s: 
• ·To pollute. to corrupt the chastity of, to de-
bauch. to violate.·" 
State \S. Fernold, SS Ia. 553: 55 X. \Y. 5:14: 
s '~ ~9 I _3,.. 4.. " ... "\·p· •)9') ·~tate \S. ,.uontgoinery. • a. 1 1 : ~J _,. ,, • - -; 
18 C.J. 4&5: 
The term ·•debauch ,. one of the ~ynonyms for the 'vord 
'"defile'' is defined as "to carnallv kno"·'' in State vs . 
., 
Reeves, 97 Mo. 669. and '~carnal kno,vledge '' is defined 
as sexual intercourse and sexual bodily connection by a 
man with a woman in 9 C .. J. 1293. In view of these def-
initions it occurs to us that the offense of cunnilingus 
is included within the tenn '· df>file'' a~ uf:ed in said S0('-
tion 8032,- and that instruction X o. 12 giYf>n h~· the Court, 
reading as follo""'s: '• the defilement of a female a~ meant 
by these instructions i~ accomplished "·hen an~· u1alP 
person not the husband of such female has had sPxuaJ 
intercourse 'Yith sue~ female and the attempt to defih" a 
person has been accon1plished "·hen ~ueh rnale per~ou ha~ 
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atte1npted to have such intercourse \Vith such female. 
The fact of the defilement or attempted defilement may 
exist where the female has given her consent to such 
sexual intercourse, as well as when she has not given 
her consent'' would not be sufficiently broad if the testi-
mony given by the defendant is held to be sufficient to 
designate the commission of the offense of cunnilingus. 
As we have already stated, there was testimony brought 
out on cross examination of one of the state's witnesses 
to the effect that the daughter of the defendant had oc-
cupied the same room \vith the deceased the day preced-
ing the homicide and the evidence also discloses that the 
deceased and the defendant engaged in some altercation 
and that the defendant v.ra.s struck by the deceased, and 
that it ~vas upon her being struck by the deceased that 
she ~truck the deceased \Yith a knife \vhich produced the 
\Vound from V\Thich he died. In view of this testimony 
and the evidence the Court instructed the jury as to the 
la\Y \vith reference to justifiable hon1icide in its instruc-
tions Nos. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19. If it is held 
that the evidence as given by the defendant \vith respect 
to the conduct of the deceased with the daughter of the 
defendant is sufficient as a 1natter of la~Y to sho\v that 
the offense of cunnilingus had been conunitted, then it 
w·ould bP the duty of the Court to instruct as requested 
by the defendant but where much must be left to the 
irnagination in order to detern1ine ,just ''That transpired 
bet,veen the deceased and the daughter of the defendant 
and \vhere the conduct of the deceased W'"ith the defendant 
do0s not sho\Y the required details constituting the of-
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ft.~nse of <.--uuniliugu~ n~ ht\rf\inbPfnn• dPfinPd. tJu•n "'" 
subnrit that it \\"US DOt t.\rror for tJ1e C()nrt to rt•fU~l' to 
instruct as request~d and that the Court did not ('t>uuni t 
error in the giving of it~ in8trut•tions to tht' jury in 
"'"hieh the term "'defiled,. a~ used in said 8t't'tion so:~~ 
was explained. ~\~ a 1natter of fact \\"tl nr(' of tht' opin-
ion that the Court "~a8 enrinently fair with the deft'IHlnnt 
and that the instructions given by the Court go perhaps 
further than the defendant "·as really entitled to, be-
cause there was no direet endence that the ae.cused had 
had any se~-ual intercourse "·hatever "ith the daughter 
of the defendant and none whatever to the effect that the 
mother of the daughter had any know·ledge of the fact 
that her daughter had had sexual intercourse 
with the deceased, and this being the case the mother 
could not haYe killed the deceased while in the sudden 
heat of passion caused by her acquiring knowledge of the 
defilement of her daughter by the deceased. 
In conclusion we ~imply have this to say that in our 
opinion the evidence i~ insufficient to sho"y tltat the of-
fense of cunnilingus was committed upon the~ daughter of 
the defendant by the deceased and in the ab~(~nee of ev-
idence tending to sho'v that this particular offensf> had 
been committed, the Court "Tas not justified in giving the 
instructions requested on behalf of the defendant. On 
the other hand we 'vant to be understood as taking- the 
position that in a proper case. that i~ "·her(.) tlH:r<~ i~ 
evidence to the effeet that the offense of '' cunnili ngu~ '' 
has- been committed and that the defendant kill(~d the 
male participant therein ''··bile in the sudden heat of 
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8 
passion that it would be error for the Court not to in-
struct the jury that the term defile as used in said section 
8032 is sufficiently broad to include that particular act. 
Respectfully submitted, 
GEORGE P. PARKER, 
Attorney General 
L.A. MINER, 
Deputy Attorney General. 
Attorneys for Respondent 
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